Dear SSO friends,

We have another fantastic season lined up for you. The SSO will begin with Revolutionary!, featuring Paganini International Violin Competition winner Soovin Kim performing Beethoven’s monumental Violin Concerto. The orchestra has some other “revolutionary” surprises for you as well. For our December concert, Horn for the Holidays, we will be graced by the lovely and rich sounds of Mozart’s first and third Horn Concertos as played by Greg Miller. The SSO season will end in May with Summer Is Upon Us, featuring music written for and during summers past. Dublin International Piano Competition prize winner Kyu Yeon Kim will take us on a summer journey with the Grieg Piano Concerto. Please join us for these terrific concerts.

I’m looking forward to our 2019-2020 concert season with great enthusiasm!

Dr. Jeffrey Schøyen, Artistic Director
CONCERT SEASON | SSO 2019-20

SOOVIN KIM enjoys a broad musical career, regularly performing Bach sonatas and Paganini caprices for solo violin, sonatas for violin and piano ranging from Beethoven to Ives, Mozart and Haydn concertos and symphonies as a conductor, and new world-premiere works almost every season. Among his many commercial recordings are his acclaimed disc of Paganini’s 24 Caprices and a two-disc set of Bach’s complete solo violin works to be released in 2019. When he was 20 years old, Kim received first prize at the Paganini International Violin Competition. He is the founder and co-artistic director of the Lake Champlain Chamber Music Festival (LCCMF) in Burlington, VT. He was bestowed an honorary doctorate by the University of Vermont for the LCCMF’s great contributions to its community. In 2020, he and his wife, pianist Gloria Chien, will become co-artistic directors of Chamber Music Northwest in Portland, OR. Kim devotes much of his time to his passion for teaching at the New England Conservatory in Boston.

REVOLUTIONARY!
Featuring Soovin Kim
Violin
Saturday, October 12, 2019
Holloway Hall Auditorium
7:30 p.m.

HORN FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Featuring Gregory Miller
Horn
Saturday, December 7, 2019
Holloway Hall Auditorium
7:30 p.m.

SUMMER IS UPON US
Featuring Kyu Yeon Kim
Piano
Saturday, May 9, 2020
Holloway Hall Auditorium
7:30 p.m.

Kyu Yeon Kim is among the prize winners of the Dublin International Piano Competition, Queen Elisabeth International Music Competition, Cleveland International Piano Competition, Gina Bachauer International Young Artists Piano Competition and Geneva International Music Competition. She has appeared as a soloist with a number of orchestras, including the Philadelphia Orchestra, Cleveland Orchestra, New World Symphony, National Orchestra of Belgium, Seoul Philharmonic Orchestra, Sinfonietta Cracovia, Utah Symphony Orchestra, Orchestre Royal de Chambre de Wallonie, Hungarian Chamber Orchestra, KBS Symphony Orchestra and the RTE National Symphony Orchestra. Her debut album, Rameau & Schubert, was released by DUX label in Poland and distributed by NAXOS in the United States in 2017. Currently, she is a member of Opus Ensemble and a music director of the Young Classical Artists Foundation.

If you are not currently an SSO member, please consider becoming one today!

Please detach this portion of the brochure and return to:
Salisbury Symphony Orchestra at SU
Music, Theatre and Dance Department
1101 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, MD 21801

SEASON SUBSCRIPTIONS
Includes three-concert series: October, December and May.
$60 adults ______ qty. $45 seniors ______ qty.
Ticket amount: $________ qty.
Name: __________________________
Address: ________________________

Your generosity keeps the music playing...
MAKE A DONATION TODAY

Donation amount: $________
Donor name/s: ______________________

Please choose one of the following:

☐ Serenade Club
   ($1,000 - $1,999)
☐ Overture Club
   ($500 - $999)
☐ Benefactor
   ($250 - $499)
☐ Friend
   ($100 - $249)

☐ My check in the amount of $________ is enclosed.
Please make all checks payable to: SU Foundation, Inc.
(with SSO in memo line)

☐ I would like to pay $________ by credit card.*
Choose one: ☐ American Express ☐ Discover ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa
CARD NUMBER: __________ Expiration Date: __________
SECURITY CODE: __________

☐ Check here to waive all benefits and receive full tax deduction.

Donor names are listed in all season concert programs. A copy of the current financial statement of the Salisbury University Foundation, Inc. (SU Foundation, Inc. on your statement) and the Salisbury Symphony Orchestra are available, for the cost of postage and copies, from the Maryland Secretary of State, State House, Annapolis MD 21401, 410-974-5534.

* This charge may appear as Salisbury University Foundation, Inc./SU Foundation, Inc. on your statement.

Donation minus value of benefits is tax deductible. Gifts are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.